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The excess
ultrasonicattenuation
caused
by addingglycogen
andinorganicphosphate
to liver
homogenates
hasbeenstudiedto determinethe underlyingdifferences
betweenattenuation
coefficients
of normalanddiffusely
diseased
livers.Resultsshowthatglycogen
hasa higher
thanaverage
specific
absorption
coefficient
compared
to otherlargemolecular
weight

biomolecules.
Sincetheglycogen
content
oflivercanvaryfrom1%-10%ofwetweight,
this
compoundmay havea majortime-varyingeffecton the liver ultrasonicattenuationcoefficient,
evenin normalsubjects.
In contrast,
theexcess
attenuation
of liverhomogenate
resultingfrom
additionof inorganicphosphate
wasnot significant
at presumed
physiological
levels.The
implicationsof thesefindingsare discussed
relativeto tissuecharacterization
effortsbasedon
in vivo measurements of ultrasonic attenuation coefficients of liver.

PACS numbers: 43.80.Cs, 43.80.Jz
INTRODUCTION

The ultrasonicattenuationcoefficientof tissueshaspotential as a usefuldiagnosticor tissuecharacterizationparameter. For example, the magnitudeand frequencydependenceof attenuation in livers have been shown to be

affected
bycarbontetrachloride
toxicity• andby diffuseliver
diseases.
2'3A numberof investigations
haveaddressed
the
underlyingmechanismsof attenuationin tissues.It is clear
that multiplerelaxationmechanisms
at the macromolecular
levelare responsiblefor absorption(conversionof waveen-

ergyto heat)in tissues,
4'5and,furthermore,
thatabsorption
dominates
attenuationin liverandbraintissues.
6-9However,
the specifics
of how liver attenuationmight changewith dis-

easeremainunclear.The rolesof fat•'•ø'•andcollagen•2,•3
are implicated as contributorsto increasedtissue attenuation,but the correlationof any singlehistologicalparam-

Inorganicphosphatehasbeenshowntheoreticallyand
experimentallyto increasethe attenuationof protein solu-

tions•?-•9by protonexchange
relaxationmechanisms.
Althoughphysiological
levelsof inorganicphosphate
are typi-

callybelow40 mM in variousorgans,
• thisconcentration
could be realized or exceeded in muscle tissue after anaero-

bic exhaustion,or after organ death when organicphosphates(i.e., ATP, ADP, AMP) are convertedto the inorganic form over time. Thus, if inorganic phosphate
measurablyinfluencedliver attenuation,the resultwould be
a time-varyingcomponentrelatedto tissueenergetics,simi-

lar to the caseof glycogen.Our resultsshowthat glycogen
canplay a major contributingrole to liver attenuation;however,the effectof additionalphosphateappearsto be insignificantat physiologicalconcentrations.

eter, such as increased fat content, with increased attenu-

I. MATERIALS

ationgenerallyyieldsa wide scatterin results.
3'•ø'•Thus
otherfactorsarelikelyto playa majorrolein contributingto

The glycogenfor this studywasobtainedasbovineliver
extractfrom the Aldrich ChemicalCorp.andstoredat 4 *C.
The phosphate
wasa 50-50 mixture (by molarity) ofmonobasicand dibasicpotassiumphosphates,
suchthat the pH

the liver attenuationand absorptioncoefficients.Necrosis
and swellingwith low attenuatingfluids are factors that
probablyactto lowertheattenuation
ofanintoxicated
liver.•
Othertheoreticalandempiricalresultshaveledusto consider therolesof glycogenandinorganicphosphate
ascontributors to liver attenuation.

Glycogenis manufacturedin the liver from available
glucoseand is stored in hepatocytesas high molecular

weight(> 106)molecules.
TM The storedglycogen
representsavailableenergyreservesfor the liver and body, and
can vary from lessthan 1% to approximately10% of the
liver wet weight,dependingon "fastingor feasting"condi-

tions.
TM Sincethenormalliverdryweightisconsidered
to
be20%-25%ofthewetweight,
•4'•6
glycogen
cancomprise
a
sizablefractionof the total liver dry weight.Thus the influenceof glycogenon liver ultrasonicpropertieswarrantsinvestigation
because
largemolecularweightbiomolecules
can

havehighspecific
absorption,
l?andphysiological
levelsof
glycogencanapproacha sizablefractionof total liver dry
weight.
374
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remained close to 7.4.

Wholetissuesamplesweretakenfrom previouslyfrozen
calf liver. The plain homogenatesampleswere obtainedby
mixing whole liver with an equal amount by weight of
chilled,degassed
distilledwater in a blenderfor 2 min. The
mixture was degassedin a 25- to 28-in. Hg vacuumfor 10
min to eliminatebubbles,and then pipettedinto a pillboxshapedsampleholder with clear, plastic-filmacousticwindows.The homogenatewas again degassedunder vacuum
for 20 min, and any remainingsurfacefoam wasskimmedoff
beforecoveringand sealingthe sampleholder.
Glycogenand phosphatewere dissolvedslowlyin distilled waterto form the followingsolutions:2-M, I-M, and
0.2-M phosphate( 30%, 15%, and 3% by weight) and 10%,
6%, and4% glycogensolutions.Thesesolutionsweremixed
with equal weight of whole liver to producehomogenized
samples,processed
asdescribedabove.The attenuationcoefficientfor eachhomogenatewas multipliedby 2 to correct
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FIG. 1. Excess attenuation (divided

by frequency,A/f) at 5 MHz versus
glycogenconcentrationin distilled
water (W) and liver homogenate
(L). Dashed line is least-square-error
linear curve fit.
A/f
(Np/cm/MHz) -- 0.24 X concen-

L

tration, where concentration is en-

tered in units of g/ml.
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for the dilutionof liver andglycogen
or phosphate.

II. RESULTS

The amplitudeattenuationcoefficientof the liver samples (with and without additives) was determinedby a

The excessattenuationdivided by frequencyfor the
added glycogen was linear with concentration
(slope= 0.24-Np/cm/MHz/concentration at 5 MHz) in
both distilledwater and liver homogenate(Fig. 1). Figure 2
displaysthe frequencydependence
of the attenuationcoefficient (divided by frequency) of the liver homogenate(distilled water), a 10% glycogensolution,and 10% glycogenliverhomogenate.
Coefficients
for power-lawfitsaregivenin

phase-insensitive
radiationforcetechniqueas describedin

detailelsewhere.
8'9Briefly,the sample,1-2 cm thick,was
insertedbetweena transducer
andanabsorbing
targethung
from a microbalance
to measureinsertionloss.Eight discrete frequencieswere employedin the range of 1-12

MHz,8'9andall experiments
wereperformed
at roomtemperature,20 øC-21 øC.

.14o

E

FIG. 2. Attenuation (divided by frequency,A/f) versusfrequencyfor
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u

homogenizedliver (#), homogenized liver with 10% glycogen
( d- ), and 10% glycogenin distilled

Q.

1-

o

water (*).

Circles indicate sum of

liver and glycogenattenuationvalues. Error bars represent _ 1 s.d.
Dashed lines representcurve fit to
A = aof".
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TABLE I. Coefficients
of power-lawfits (A = Egofn ) for attenuationdata.

bovineserumalbumin(2.05 cm2/g), beta-lactoglobulin

( 1.81cm2/g),andovalbumin
(2.22cm2/g).Therelatively
EgO

highSAC andconcentration
of glycogen
in livercancombineto producea measurable
influenceon the organ'sat-

( Np/cm/MHz )

10% glycogen
Liver homogenate
Glycogen-liverhomogenate
2-M phosphate
Liver homogenate
Phosphate-liverhomogenate

0.020
0.041
0.066
0.003
0.046
0.056

tenuationcoefficient.Assumingmammalianliver in a rest-

1.067
1.300
1.214
1.675
1.230
1.300

ing, fastingstate (glycogen<1%) has an attenuation
coefficient
of0.30Np/cm2'3'6
at 5 MHz, thentheadditionof
glycogen
to 10% liverweightwouldraisethe attenuation
coefficient
to 0.42Np/cm at 5 MHz, a nearly40% increase
at abdominal
imagingfrequencies.
Thisupperlimitcalculation assumes
that no concomitantchangesoccur,suchas
wateruptake,andcellularandorganswelling.
Also,some
differences
in glycogen
attenuation
mayresultfrom"granular" storage
in hepatocytes.
Theinfluences
ofthesecofactors
on in vivoattenuationare currentlyunderinvestigation.
The mechanisms
of absorption
in glycogen
solutiondeservefurtherattention.The SAC of glycogenismuchhigher

Table I. The sumof the coefficients
for the plain homogenate

andthe glycogensolutionis alsoshown(circles)to demonstratethe additivepropertyof the attenuation.
In contrast,Fig. 3 showsthe frequency-dependent
attenuationfor a highconcentrationof phosphate,2 M, added
to a liver homogenate.Here, the liver-phosphateattenuationis statisticallyhigher (to a 95% confidence
levelusing
Student'st-test) than the summedvaluefor homogenateand
phosphate(circles). Figure 4 comparesthe excessattenuation versusconcentrationfor phosphatein both distilled
waterandliver homogenate.
However,the attenuationcoefficientfor liver homogenatewith morenearlyphysiological
levelsof phosphate(0.2 M) wasindistinguishable
from the
distilledwater homogenatewithin the experimentalnoise
levelof approximately5%.

thanmono-,di-, tri-, andpolysaccharides,
•7eventhough

glycogen
is formedviarelatively
simple
concatenation
of
glucose(monosaccharide)
molecules.
The attenuation
of
glycogen
solutions
increases
withfrequency
tothefirstpower (approximately),
indicating
thata widerangeof relaxationtimeconstants
mustberesponsible
forthelosses.
4's'•6
The involvement
of glycogen
in liver attenuation
poses
bothdifficulties
and opportunities
for tissuecharacterization. The difficultiesresultfrom the time-varyingnatureof

glycogen
storage,
whichdepends
on therecenthistoryof
glucose
uptake
andenergy
output.
Whereas
fatandcollagen
buildupin liversmightinfluence
attenuation
but change

III. DISCUSSION

Glycogen,in distilledwater or in liver homogenate,has
a specificabsorptioncoefficient(SAC) (Np/cm/concen-

overa timescaleof daysto months,glycogen
storage
depletionorbuildup
canoccurwithinhours,introducing
possibly

tration),at 10 MHz, equalto approximately
2.2 cm2/g.

significant
variability
in theattenuation
of normallivers.
Opportunities
arisebecause
theglycogen
handling
capabili-

Comparedto largemolecularweightproteinsin distilledwater, glycogenhas a higher SAC than most studied by

tiesof a liverrelateto theunderlyingenergetics
of theorgan

andwholebody;thusinformation
relatedto glycogen
levels

KremkauandCowgill,•7andis comparable
to the SAC of

FIG. 3. Plot showingnonadditivity
of attenuation for large phosphate

E
o

concentrations. Attenuation (divid-

i3.
c

ed by frequency,,4/f) versusfrequencycurvesarefor homogenized
liver (#), homogenized
liver with
2-M phosphate(+),
and 2-M
phosphate
in distilledwater(,). Cir-

ø ø
.oeo

clesindicate sum of liver and phos-

phateattenuationvalues,errorbars
are ___1 s.d.,anddashedlinesrepresentcurvefit to A = Egofn.
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FIG. 4. Comparisonof excessattenuation (divided by frequency,
`4/f) at 5 MHz versusconcentration
for phosphatein distilledwater (W)
and in liver (L). Linear curve fits
are ,4/f(Np/cm/MHz)
= 0.0149
X (M) for phosphatein liver and
,4/f = 0.0056 X (M) in water,where
M is the molarity of the phosphate
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maybeobtainednoninvasively,undercontrolledconditions.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

Currently,specialhistologystains (PAS; periodicacidSchiff)fromliversamples
areusedto estimate
glycogen
levels.Glycogenaccumulation
is an importantfactorin diseasessuch as diabetesmellitus or hereditaryenzyme
deficiencies
(glycogenstoragediseases),
andin toxicant-induced metabolic diseasewith disturbed carbohydrate
metabolism.
Forexample,
dioxinintheguineapigprofoundly altershepatocellular
energystores.
2ø-22
However,determinationof glycogen
levelsasa functionof timecurrently

Bothglycogenandinorganicphosphateare involvedin
cellularand wholeorganenergybalance.Measurementsof
thesecompoundsin liver homogenates
and distilledwater
solutionsshowthat fluctuationsin the inorganicphosphate
content of the liver are unlikely to produce measurable
changesin the ultrasonicattenuationcoefficient.In contrast,glycogenstoragein liver may resultin substantialtimevaryingchanges
in attenuation.The resultis challenging
for
tissue characterization

of diffuse liver diseases. If the effect

requires
undesirable
multipleliverbiopsies.
Thusglycogen offat or otherfactorsisto bestudied,thentheglycogen
level

assessment
by ultrasonicparametermeasurementwould
mustbea controlledvariable.Alternatively,thepossibilityis
providea noninvasive
improvement.
raisedof studyingliverglycogenstorageandglycogendisorThe influenceof phosphate
on attenuationcompares dersthroughmeasurements
of attenuationas a functionof
qualitativelywith experimentalobservations
of others.•7'•9'23 time under controlled conditions.
Protonexchanges
between
inorganic
phosphate
andprotein
histidylresidues
havebeenidentifiedby Slutsky
•8a3asimACKNOWLEDGMENT
portantabsorption
mechanisms.
However,previous
experiThis work wassupportedby NSF Grant ECE 8415253.
mentshavegenerallyusedpurifiedproteinsin muchsmaller
(less than 5%) concentrations. In the case of our liver ho-

mogenateexperiments,
higherconcentrations
of proteins,
aminoacids,saccharides,
andothercompounds
arealready
in solutionswith physiological
levels(presumably4-40
mM) ofinorganic
phosphate,
towhichadditional
phosphate
is added.The resultingexcessattenuationwasnot measur-

ablegiventheequipment
usedandtherelativelyhighbackgroundattenuation,until unrealistically
large phosphate
concentrations
wereachieved.Sincethe precisionof in vitro
experimental
conditions
surpasses
thoselikelyto beencounteredinclinicalattenuation
measurements,
:4thephysiological fluctuations
in liver phosphate
levels(includingpostmortemchanges)are not likely to measurablyinfluence
clinical attenuation estimates.
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